CORPORATE
MEMBERSHIP
The USBTA is built by and for the Bomb Technician Community. USBTA
membership will give you the opportunity to display and demonstrate your
product, enhance ideas for innovative creation, facilitate hands on training
opporutnities for the bomb technician, and optimize sales opporunities.
USBTA
P.O. Box 3189,
Centennial, CO, 80161

T: 720-883-2122
E: bknudsen@usbta.us
W: usbta.us

PERSONAL INFORMATION
Business Name

Address

Phone Number

Name of Contact

Email address

Business Type

Reference

TYPE OF CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP

METHOD OF PAYMENT
CHECK

$6000 - Platinum Membership
$4000 - Gold Membership
$1500 - Bronze Membership

CREDIT CARD
Payment Information

To pay by credit card, please pay online.
To pay by check, mail application and payment to
P.O. Box 3189, Centennial, CO, 80161

Print Name
Signature
Date

Member # (office use only):

EXPLANATION OF
MEMBERSHIPS
The USBTA is built by and for the Bomb Technician Community. USBTA
membership will give you the opportunity to display and demonstrate your
product, enhance ideas for innovative creation, facilitate hands on training
opporutnities for the bomb technician, and optimize sales opporunities.
USBTA
P.O. Box 3189,
Centennial, CO, 80161

T: 720-883-2122
E: bknudsen@usbta.us
W: usbta.us

PLATINUM
1. Member to USBTA as an Industry partner. (value - $400.00)
2. Add Logos on website with hyperlinks to your website. (value - $100.00)
3. Attendance fee for USBTA technology training events. (value - $4,000.00)
4. Marketing (Flyers, Social Media) on all USBTA material at the events they attend. (value-$6,000)
5. Sponsorship of part of every USBTA event they attend i.e. breakfast, lunch, dinner, hospitality
drinks, etc. (value-$4,000)
6. Attendance at “EOD Industry Day on the Hill”. (value-$2,000)
GOLD
1. Membership to USBTA as an Industry partner. (value - $400.00)
2. Add Logos on website with hyperlinks to your website. (value - $100.00)
3. Attendance fee for USBTA technology training events (for 2 of 4 events). (value - $2,000)
4. Marketing (Flyers, Social Media) on all USBTA material at the events they attend. (value- $3,000)
5. Attendance at “EOD Industry Day on the Hill” (value- $1,000) $1,000 extra
BRONZE
1. Membership to USBTA as an Industry partner. (value- $400.00)
2. Add Logos on website with hyperlinks to your website. (value- $100.00)
3. Attendance fee for one USBTA technology training event. (value- $1,000) $1,000 for any USBTA
event thereafter.

A LA CARTE
EOD Industry on the Hill Cost $2,000
Photography at event Cost $1,000
Video at event (1minute video) Cost $1,500
Video at event (2 minute video) Cost $2,500
Social Media and Marketing Cost $1,500
Sponsor an event Cost $1,000
Article in a newsletter Cost $150
USBTA will offer additional opportunities to our Industry partners at the technology training
events at an additional cost. In order to take advantage of these added value opportunities, you
will need to notify USBTA no less than two weeks leading up to the event.
Please notify Brian Knudsen by email bknudsen@usbta.us to take advantage of videography
and/or photography. Feel free to call as well. 720.883.2122

